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and from Malta! 1 I is generally supposed that it was to thlis young lady
thiat the toueliing verses ivere addressed by Kitto :

IlBut as the snows whieh long have lain
On the cold tops of Lebanon,
Mett in the glances of the Sun,

And, with wild rû*sb, into the plain
Haste down, with blessings in their train:
So, Mary, gilded by thine eye,

Griefs meit away, and fall ini sireams
Of hope into the land of dreamns,

And iife's inanities pass b>'
Unheeded, witbout tear or sigh."

But if this event proved to lie SQ sad and mournful in its coasequences to
Kitto, it did not Igave the f'air and faithless one unscathied. Shie did not en-
joy lier married life Iong. Shortly she sickencd and dicd, and on lier death-
bed shie expressed the de-,pest sorrow and the most poignant regrets for the
maurter in wvhich she liad acted throughout t'ais unhappy transaction. Oh
how cautious should young persons lie in forming sucli attachments and Mna-
king sucli engagements!1 It should lie afler much prayer to the God of hea-
yen for the guidanace and direction of his I-oly Spirit. But ivhen once forma-
ed, how firmly and resolutely slould they hiold by them!1 There is a God
in heaven wvho marks ail. Sucli ias the first love affair ia whiclî Nitto'was
enga-ed.

If there w'as somnetlîing of the romantic connccted with this first atUempt
at marriage, no less of' it ias connected with the second and the More suc-
cessful. On his passage home from Bagdad, by way of Constantinople, Rit-
to took a deep interest ia Mr Shiepherd, a fellow traveller auîd passenger.-
It ivas on December lst, 1832, that Kitto leif Tabreez Ilin company wiûh
Mr Shepherd, who had been connccted with the embassy, and was return-

CIg tEgantoegag in mercantile pursuits."- Mr S hepherd was en-
gaged to a young lady in England-Miss Fenwick-and the union wvas to
be completed imqiediateIy after the arrivai. of Mr Shepherd froma the embas-
sy to Persia. On the passage home, however, Mr Shepherd sickened, and
wvhile on quarantine, died at Sangate Creek. The mournful task was as-
sirned Kitto, to cotamunicate to Miss Feawick, the mielancholy tidings of
the death of Mr Shephierd. H-e immediately ealled upon lier, and faithfXslly
diseharged this painful duty. What followed we must give in the words of
Kitto himself -" The lady te whom he (Shephierd) wvas engaged I have se-
veral trnes seen-a very interesting person, witlî mudli information, and
more understanding. The lbss shc takes more sadly than I should have ex-
pected, and, of course, she will henceforth wither on tIc virg-in thora for ever.
So ske thinks-not 1, knowing, as I do, that no intense felings can lie last-
i ng, or any resolutions permanent, whicli are forined unkr their influence.
1l believe our minds are wisely and well thus constituted. I remember the
time when I had flrmly made up my mind to die au old bachelor; but now,
if I eau flnd aay one wvlio will have me, I know niothing farther from my in-
tention.-in another letter lie says: IlMy ivife was engaged to my fellow
traveller frorn Persià. Rie died on board of the slip, and it became My du-
ty to eall and coimunieate with Miss Fenwick. My sympathy made my
cornpaay pleasant to, lier; and tliough I did not, for some time, think of her
lu any particular way,, sIc wvon upon me by lier modes of thinking, lier cor-
rect feelings, and strong and accomplislîed mind. Shc was ultimatelyled, to
think that she might find happiness witli me. She now thinks slîe lias found,
P-4d 1 hoDe to.give lier no cause te tliink otherwise; For me, it is mnucli the
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